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T^Iatisfying
The Green Pire.St. Vitu» Dance.

I THE MOSt SEVERE CASES CAN BR 
CURED BY DR. WILLIAMS*

PINK PILLS.
your child fidgety, restless, or 
ible? Are the hands shaky or the 
i jerky? Does the face twitch? 
he legs tremble or drag? These 
figos of St. Vitas Dance, s ner- 
[disease which is confined chiefly 
Shog children, but which olten 
Is highly-strung women, and 
Unies men. St. Vitus Dance is 
jtf by d »>

Maud Muller Modern»The Acadian. I saw it in the bashes yesterday— 
the green fire, coming, burning dim 
ly, like a fine mist. God is peeping 
through the lattice of His world.

Life, the old mystery, the ever 
young tide of power, is returning to 
the deed earth.

There is * presence in the air, on 
the ground—I have seen its traces in 
the woods and on the meadows. 
There’s a smudge ol green on the up
land that is tilted to the son ont yon- 

are In the

Mend Muller on a Summer's day, j 
Raked the nieedow sweet with hay. i 

Maud Muller raked the meadow for 
Her brother John had gone to war; j 

And dad bad-joined the warlike band,: 
And also Zeke, the hired man.
Maud Holier laked the mead

And also dug the sugar beet;
And, so the fodder might not fall,
She went and hoed among the kale. 
She milked twelve cows, all sleek .»■

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..

Subscription price is 11.00 a year in 
tdvance. If sent to the United States, 
»1.60.

;
■

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upoa the topics 
of thr day, are odroially solicited.

Advertising Rates,
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in- teen finger prints

trailing green veH was caught In thatWhich fill the veins with new, rich 
blood, strengthening the nerves, and 
thus drawing ont the disease. Here 
is proof:—Mrs. John A Gumming, 
Lower Caledonia, N 3 , says: — 
•Wheu my daughter Myrtle was about 
nine years ol age she became afflicted 
with St. Vitus Dance. The trouble 
ultimately became so bad that she 
coaid not hold anything in her hands, 
and had to be fed Ilk? a child. She 
could not even walk acrosi the floor 
without help. She was Heated lor 
some time by a physician, but did not 
show any improvement. One day a 
neighbor said she had read of a case 
of St. Vitus Dince cured by Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills, and we decided to 
give this mtdicine a trial. By the 
time the third box was used there was 

improvement in her condition,

And, to uphold the soldier’s arm—
To make it brief—she ran the farm.
The judge came by in his car one day 
And stopped to phsa the time away.
Maud leaned on the handles ol her 

plow
And said, 'How’s things a comin 

now?'
•Fine,’said the judge, 'when 

mer'a gone,
I get some crop from my front lawn.
•Until one tries one never knows 
How many spuds a park atrip grows.
•My goll course has some striking

Since 1 have planted it to beans.’
■Yep,' answered Maud, «'you nevtr

Till you get at it what you can glow;
‘Unless some mishap comes to bother,
I’ll raise more crops this year than

•For now, since we must feed the na-

I've put more lend in cultivation. '
•Well,’ said tbe judge, T must go 

back,
I’ve got some garden truck to pack;
Since I can t go and tote a gun,
I'm doing the mxt best to b.* doie;
‘It helps a bit if you and I Writing in 'World's Vtork/ Mr.
Wi.l slick and swell the food supply. Burton j Hendrick,, a noted Ameti- 
M »ud Muller wiped her sunburned

And answered 'Yep,' and turned to 
plow.

But ere tbe judge drove from her land 
She said 'good-bye' and shook bis

•More worthy blisters, lass. 1 wa’en
On band so fair I’ve never aeen.’

hedge row.
I take off my hat to the world that 

is beginning to look like a growing 
girl. *

New notes are In the branches 
New insects tbrld the open spaces. 
A new odor as of fresh, sweet life pre- 
vadcs the mornings. A new tender
ness is in the sunshine. The warm 
light of the other day seemed to con
tain a voice that whispered:

Behold, 1 make all things new!
Something's happened to our old 

liiend, the grass, our universal fellow, 
the great commons in nature, tbe 
level, general, humble, divine grass, 

to the lovHneaa of

adv ertisements will be You’ll Like the Flavorchanges in oontrar^ advertise 
he in the office by Wednesday n 

Advertisements in which the 
„f insertions is not specified 
hiued and 
•rdured.

This

job Pnnnng is executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and newa agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
itlioe of publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J. E Hales, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omn* Hottes:

laofi I
fy Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock

up to Thu» .day-noon. Copy for 
in contrat v advertisements must

__i number
i is not specified will be oon- 
charged for until otherwise

paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uutil a definite older to disoon- 

all arrears are paid

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”

Comic Armies.Wily Colonel.
50 YKARB-OLD DECLARATION OF 

STILL EFFECTIVE.
The rocky islet of San Marino haa 

an army ol Its own. It la a R-pubUc 
under tbe protection of tbe adjacent 
peninsula of Italy. When Italy was 
last drawn m o a quarrel with b« r 
ancient toe. A natria, San Marino did 
not require to send in an ultimatum. 
The old one still a ood. issued fifty 
years ago. She waa already in a state 
of legal ear with Austria.

The explanation is that when the 
wo countries,It ily and Austria.qnar- 

reled many years ago San Marino 
also chipped in and declared war with 
Italy. But wheu peace was made she 
waa forgotten and never signed her 
bit at all. Hence she continued to be 
at war. Unfortunately she is not big 
enough to make much difference, 
still leas to turn tbe scales of victory 
or defeat, for her whole at my would 
not furnish a single battalion

In this respect, however, she b ate 
Monaco, the tiny sovereign S a.e 
whose capital is Monte Carlo, tbe 
place whose 'bank' somebody once 
‘broke,’ the city sacred to gambling.

This state is in the happy position 
of having no taxas. The gambling 
lablfia keep tbe placq and pay the 
army. The latter consista, when tally

Daring the American Civil Wat 
one of tbe drummers, while the regl 
ment waa on the move, had a per
chant for foraging on his own account 
and the chickens had to roost high tc 
escape hla lar-reachtng hands. When- 
ever night overtook them this dram 
mer h d a good sapper provided 
lor himself

On one occasion he raked in a 
couple of turkeys, and had pot them 
in hla dram for convenience in carry
ing. When the regiment was halted 
for the night the colonel immediately 
ordertd the dress parade, and ihe 
drummers were expected to beat up.

The forager made bis drum-sticks 
go, but the quick eyed colopel noticed 
that he waa not dramming. ‘Adjut
ant.’ said the colonel, ‘that man is'nt 
drumming. Whyaint he drumming?

The djutsnt stepped up to him, 
saying, "Why ain't you dramming?’

•Because,' said the quick-witted 
drummer, ‘1 have got two turkeys in 
my drum, and one of ’em ia for the

Children Cry for Fletcher’s
received and

earth's response 
heaven. The green fire is running 
through it in great streaks and waves.
I dread to step on it of morntoga, so 
delicate and modest It is in its deep
ening gretnnesa as If blushing In vir
gin modesty.

If yon will get up very early these 
days an* go out iç the open you will 
find that nature is trying to ear some
thing to you. And if you will still 
your desires and be very teachable 
and appioacb the dewy world as a 
little child you may catch something 
of what the universe la wanting to at- 

understand the sweet

The Kind You Have Alwayfc Sought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

' and has been made under his per-
‘ eonal supervision since Its Infancy. 

'"*r/A Allow no one to deceive you In this»
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

and we continued giving her the pills 
for sbiut a m mui loiger when she 
was entirely cured, and has not since 
bad the leiet return of the trouble- 

Dr Williams Pink P.lls can be ob- 
taiuid from any dcaUt in medicine or 
by mail at 5 > cents a box or six box
es for $2 50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Médiane Co., Brockville, Ont.

12.30 a. m. 
3.00 p. m.

What Is CASTOR IAPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omca Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

0 n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made 

For Halifax

Castorta Is à harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
an* allays Feverishness. It curegJDlarrhœa and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Canada'» War EHorte.aa follow* :
Windsor oloee at 6 06UPd ter; yon may 

influences that strive toward you 
Then you may feel the hidden com

munion, the onenees with all thing», 
the subtle kinship with tbe Still 
rocks, the trees thst stand ever and 
prey, the lisping water bieaking its 
soft arables against the shore, the 
shy, wild creatures thst dsit about on 
land or whisk through the sky. things 
glimpsed and things bold and open.

Express west close »t 9.36 s. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.45 p. m.
Reg. letters 15 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Gsawlit, Poet Master

cad journalist, bits this to say ol Can 
ada's effort in ibe war:

•But, properly to appreciate the 
magnitude of ibis effort, let us seek 
comparisons that will bring it nearer 
boms. The contocntal population ol 
the Ubited States—exclusive of de
pendencies—<9 about thirteen times 
aa 1 lame as that ol Canada; if we,

The adjutant went back and tbe 
colonel asked, ‘Whet ia it?"

•Way. he says he's got two turkeys 
in hta dram and one of 'em ia tor the 
colonel.’

Up to this point tbe conversation

GENUINE ÇASTORIA always hOHUROHMB.

Baptist Uhuroh -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
Pastor. Sunday Scrvioja: Public 

Worship st 11.00». m. and 7.00 p.m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 p.m. Mid-week

SSBteSp
flnt Bund., in the m™tt. — 3 30 P- 
Th. Sooixl .lid Benevol.nl Boo «y moot, 
the third Thumb., o! eech mouth et 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Bmtd meet, on the 
second »nd fourth Thuredsje of such 
—nth st 3.46 p. m. All eeete free. A 
oordlxl welcome is extended to ell. |

Bears the Signature of

could beer: ;>Vheii rick Is hef Why
didn’t he say so b.-iore? Send him. t-» 
hie tent at once

won Id mobolise tbe lot.
Tbe duties ol the army of Monaco 

inc ode tbe wearing, with en air, a 
handsome uniform, ‘looking thé part’ 
generally, and looking the other way 
when necessary or expedient.

These duties are not supposed to 
include fighting or env other rough 
wjrk which would rumple the bat or 
tike tbe crease out of tbe ‘begs. ' In. 
elusion in the ranks is considered 
quite s catch, and restrictions have to 
be enfotced to keep foreigners ont. 
The Monscans want to keep thelt 
army lor themselves.

mlng aa in a happy tone crooned by a 
waking child.

For God is 1‘ghting the caudles of 
ibe earth and the green fire is run. 
nlng.—Copyright 1917. bX PraBk

'hall nave tbe magnitude
oflcnnad«'a peilormsnce. measured 
InFteims ol our own capacity. That 
ia, if we should do more than Canada 
baa done, we should tnlist'iougbly 

men. send overseas 3 640,-

•Oh,’ answered Maud-‘part of the

H orsy for tie maiden, hooray for 
tbe jvd;e,

As over tleir garden landi they

Ho stay for them both, and hooray 
for all

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yeers

Kidney Disease Overcome.
Mr. James Prouee, cattle dealer, She- 

ho, Saak., writes:—‘For about ten years 
I suffered from Kidney dise.se, at tim >a 
I waa bad with backache, and derange
ments of digestive organs. During that 
time I waa treated by four different doc 
tors. One day I read in Dr. Chase's Al- 
manic about the Kidney-Liver Pilla and 
began to use them. Altogether I used 
six boxes AU I need eay is that I feel well 
now and attribute 'this condition to the 
use of Ur. Ohase’e Kidney-Liver PilU.’

5,000,000
ooo ol whom 2,27s ooo would have 
already seen service at the front. We 
should keep in tbe firing line fifty- 
two divisions, or about i,ooo,ooo eol- 
dlers. Our casualties would have 
raacbtd, up to date, 910.000 and 
neatly 200,oco Americans would have 
sacrificed their lives. Certainly, it 
the l uiied States could show ary 
such record as this, we should probe 
bly think that we bad made a solid 
contribution to represent precisely 
what Canada haa done.'

v araser, asw roaa cmr.■rat Ctirr.ua comv.wt. tt m

b£STSStSS
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wedneeday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Luwer Horton aa an- 
nonneed. W.F.M.S. me.» on the «oond 
Tuesday of each month at 3 30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meets fortmahtly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

Home Happiness.no yf nor

It makes little difference in home 
happiness whether yon own your 
house, or have one little room on the 
sixth floor of an apartment house.

You can make that one little room 
the perfection of all that la worth 
living for, a quiet harbor to which a 
husband will tarn, feeling that he haa 
run out of the storm of bis day's work 
into the security ol something that ia 
real.

the mark when theWho come to
bugles call;

And howsoever that it m»y fit.
Turn cheerfully In to do their bill 
The Chancelier gave bis head a

And showed the Kaiser a new de

FAhM LABOUR EXCHAW6E
P.OVI.O» or «ov» moti*

----- Mr. Former-----
Do You Require Help to Enablé 
You to Produce Larger Crops ?

The Increased demand lor women 
munition workers, of all kinds, bad 
resulted in the arrival in London lor 
the purpose of engaging in domestic 
service, of a girl fiom the west ol 
Ireland. She was coidtally received, 
and thus she wrote borne: 
strange place I'm coming to, surely ; 
cabs widout horses, and the lady of 

playing the piannr.r wid 
her teat, and Hikin' to her-elf perpet
ual down a candles ick in tbe h 'll.'

No Chance for the Germs.
Disease Germs cannot live in rich, red 

blood. It is people in low vitality that 
fall victims to germ diseases. By using 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you enrich the 
blood, increase vitality and prevent di- 

genn* fr*>m finding lodgment in 
your body. There's wisdom in preven 
tion. It is eisier to keep well than to 
get well.

•In epiteol our probaganda, Bill,
They seem to be fixing to trim aa 

still;
•On land and sea onr strength they

match— ; The piimory teacher had taken
And even in the potato patch!' great pains to explain the difference
And tbe Jankers scratched their between turnamea and Christian 

heads sad thunk: names after which she called on the
We are elated soon to be scrapped aa c|iidien to give example! of each 

junk! klcd from their own names and those
•of .11 the Md word, of tongue or pen. Jotter “'“here of their fnmUle..

gFwben J' note was asked to tell in 
one statement the surname and Cbris- 
ffian name ol her father, abe respond
ed alter a little hesitation: 'My lath

is Johnson rod hie 
ia a Methodist.'

Some weeks ago the wife of a cer
tain barrister lost her cook and, since 
she had no other recourse, abe rolled 
op he. sleeves and tor a week pro
vided such meals as her husband had 
not enjoyed since those happy days 
when they did not keep a cook.

The barrister's delight waa so great 
that, by way of appreciative acknow
ledgement, he presented hla wile with 
a beautiful ermine cloak. Quite tta- 
turaliy the incident waa a good deal 
dotted about anon ; their social ac
quaintances and a spirit ol envious 
emulation waa developed m certain 
quarters.

It waa in this mood that Mrs. Dan 
vets recited the story to her husband.

What do I get, Hairy, she aaked,
|( I do tbe cookifg for a week?’

Well, said Mr. Danvers, 'at tbe end 
of a *Wi, my dear, yon get one of 
those, long oep* veile.'

After three years of highly expea* 
elve propaganda, the French and Brit
ish flags are flying aide by aidé with 
the Stave and Stripes. Efficiency'. 
Sufficiency!—Brooklyn Eagle

•Tal e heed of thy friends.
A faithful irlend la a strong defence. ’ Onward.

1 at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wedneeday evening at 7-46. AU 
the eeata are freeand strangers welcomed 
st all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. 01. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Sr. John's Parish Church, of Horton. 
—Barvioee : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays

rjas&Æ
n tendent, R. Creighton. *

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

bath
We are not all born with the sun

shine in our hearts, as the Irish peo
ple prettily term It, but we can all 

of it in there il we only

His Christian Name.The follow-you as far 1 
available:hour are

whole season (Supply limited.)
armer 1 y accustomed to r 

for two to four week

us we can.. We desire to 
ing kinds of lab

1. —Men for whole sea
2. — Men from town, f<-_

labor, who will work 
few for lonirer period

•It's a

V coax some
try.

few for longer periods.
3.—Men from town accustomed to manual 

other than farming, for two to four weeks.
School Boys thirteen years old up.

eaus,” and will also advertise your needs, We may 
able to assist you,

The faculty of seeing the bright 
aide, or. at least the edges of that 
side, is one that married people might 
cultivate with profit to each other.

Courtesy ia of more value la the 
home than many believe It to be. It 
is easier to love a person than It is to 
he always courteona to him, and yet 
it la one of the moat valuable recipes 
for keeping that love lieeh within on 
hearts.

4.—Selected
but

Ttafc saddes^are these, ‘We're etung

be , —Portland Oregonian.

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Sunday of each month.
Thr Tabirnaolr. — During Summer

if'a surname 
Cbiistian name

young women
MAY AVOID PAIN

To Teach British to Eat 
“Wild Food.”

Woman lood experts have started a 
countrywide campaign to tfAch Brit 
,ah housewives what fqod economy 
means and how to use neglected re

in England's ‘wild food.' j 
The women have started a campaiga • 
alter the fashion of an electioneering 
tour lu this country. They are mak
ing speeches in theatres, public halls 
and from soap boxes on street corn rs 

The possibilities of wild food' are 
declared by owe expert to be so great 
that country people and tbe Inhabi
tant» ol small towns can supply two- 
thirds of their oteda lor at least time 
quarters of the year from the fields, 
woods and streams of their immediate 
neighborhood. This expert declares 
that there are more than 260 kinds ol 
lood in the British Ielea which nature 
preducea unassisted. They include 
birds and their eggs, edible frogs, 
fishes, mollusc», some tneects end 
insect products, each as the honey of 
half a dozen species of wild bees, var 

than thirty

IF WE ARE TO HELP YOU, HOWEVER
We must know your needs AT ONCE.

Potatoes, wjjjch had been selling •* 
Summerside, P. E. I., *t $1.85 per 
bushel, bave dropped to gi-S® *ritb 
the prospect of a still lower drop. 
Why not give up eating potatoes, 
we can live, and we can, on mefitl 
days, why not do without potatoes? 
Marie Corelli* in the Pall Mall Gasette 
attacks potato estera. She aaya,* Hén- 
ry VIII, ■ goodly king, ate greedily, 
drank heavily, married profusely.

pototo adorned bis ban- 
A stronger argument

Secretary ef INDUSTRIES led IMMIGRATION^
P. O. Box 680, Halifax, N. 8:

for these ya
i •I am good looking, ' declared the 

•What teas* iagrammar teacher.
that?' JilOnly Trust to Lydia È.

luun’s Vegetable Cbm-
•Paat,’ answered the pupil who 

mote honest that tactful.
p.m.

. v*,;
nd,6aya Mrs.Kurtxweg. Jean Francois MUlett. painter ol 

•The Angelos,' was a term laborer, 
small farmer.-CanadiansSiSr“

H. A. Kxcx, Secretary.
Mo,NT.-" Mi dnoshtar, whoee 
e le herewith, wee much troubled
mninnniniininwith pains In her
MIM1U Ulteck and aidas every

month and ‘the^r

the eon ot a
botoever a 
quet board

■m would rometimee be ,nd one with the moet InSuence pro- 
eo bed th.t It would blbly „ that 'women who wleh In 

■ eeem like mute In- t ,,ecelnl .velte S.nree ne.ee eel 
Bli pet.tore.* We ml(bt mipel Ihel

H U mar ed.ertliem.nt women Ctpp enling pot,toe. DOW, end 
HmUtin the newapapera oee them for seed. By tbe barv«st 

■land tried Lidia E. tlœe t|,ey WiH have become ao trplntd 
down that they may consume all they 

highly*aa aha haa been wish without fear of becoming^ like 
all these pains by Its use. the Mother Goose Ben who could eat 
should kbow of this remedy, more meat than four score men. - Ex 
ng girls who suffer should change, 
re, Matilda Kurtzwkg, 629 
offalo, N. T.

i sensations,
■tion, should 
•a Vegetable 

Thooeonde here boee ro- 
1th by ltd. root end herb

PRINTINGOOOFBUiOWS.

Girl a Nervous Wreck
At Eleven Years of Age

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

The Office ol “THE ACADIAN"

’1Wu Tired Oat, P»l« «id Srilow—Would Tiamkl. TUI tkr 
Bed Woolf) ShiAe—Dr. Chase » Nerve Food Cured Her.

arais.rt.is.rjs

ÏS•t^:. ^__
m

« loua crustaceans, more 
vegetables, salad plante and herbs, 

number of flowers end 
fruits, seven species ol seaweed and 
nearly fifty esculent fungi.

Tbe campaign ia under the direc
tion of Mrs. C B. Peel and Mrs. Pem- 
ber Reeves; directors of tbe Women's 
Service in the Ministry of Pood, the 
speakers are picked volunteers and 
are given special instructions before, 
starting on tonr.

We print Wadding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letterhead?,N-*-”-*'-
Statements,

consider woman an- 
intelligence? ’

•Why do you 
perlov to men In

•A bold-brodcc mm boyr Ml K- 
■toicr by tbt boltlo, dormT hr?1 ■

doesn’t waste time 
brli-rerlorifl; rbr boy» brlt.'

f

‘Er—yea.’
•Well, a woman:

, ■ . -'"t Envelopes, Shipping Tas, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latestS—A

MB
^SrtMOfldonoo.

■•What la bread worth, to-da>?' 
she at-ked, pointing to a loaf the aise 
of a biscuit.

•Worth about two cent», lady/ W-" 
t,ponded the truthful grocer,
we’recherging ten/ ‘ I3

: | ■ im
Some people learn enough In elx 

weeks’ travel to bore the?r friend»!3Ü
LCures Dandruff.for » lifetime.

I .
S;

, À
I!

-------- »v:U

TEA -X

The won who succeeds 
without trying, falls.

The greatest strength of 
the world’s best wheat is 
in the bread baked from

ft

: K f.
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CASTOR IA
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